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The Trinitarian All For Jesus Church 

 

    Opening Prayer: “Good” Lord Jesus, thank You for all the opportunities, privileges/rights 

and provisions that You are always giving us. You are our Yahweh/Jehovah Jireh, the very 

source of all that we have. Unless we abide/dwell in You, we can really do nothing, for all our 

efforts will amount to nothing or be brought to naught ( John 15:5 ). Help us to always 

stand/thrive/flourish, on the merits of Your finished work, there at Calvary, through the 

stripes/wounds/bruises/blow marks of Your Flesh or human body, and by its shed blood. This, 

we ask, in Jesus’ name. Amen! 

 

Title: “We are not saved from sin(s) by the works of righteousness that we have done 

according to the law” 

 

Reference Passages: 

1. Titus 3:5-6; 2. Ephesians 2:8-9; 3. Philippians 2:12-13; 4. Isaiah 64:6; 5. John 1:12; 6. Romans 

4:3-6; 7. Romans 9:30-31; 8. Romans 10:1-4; 9. Colossians 2:8-10; 10. Romans 10:9-10; 11. I 

Corinthians 1:30; 12. I Corinthians 15:34; 13. II Corinthians 5:21; 14. Galatians 2:21; 15. 

Galatians 3:6; 16. James 2:23; 17. Ephesians 4:24; 18. Ephesians 5:9; 19. Philippians 1:11; 20. 

Philippians 3:9; 21. I Timothy 6:10-11; 22. II Timothy 2:22; 23. II Timothy 3:16-17; 24. 

Hebrews 1:8-9; 25. Hebrews 11:7; 26. Hebrews 11:32-33; 27. I Peter 2:24; 28. I John 2:29; 29. I 

John 3:7; 30. I John 3:10; 31. Acts Chapter 10; 32. Acts 13:38-39;  

 

    The law of the “Good” LORD Jesus ( Yahweh Shua ) Christ ( Messiah/Anointed ) that was 

given to the Israelites by/through Moses is mainly/chiefly/largely/mostly consisting of the ten 

commandments, which are as follows: 1. You shall have no other gods before Me ( I Chronicles 

16:26 ); 2. You shall not make unto you any graven image ( Isaiah 42:8 ); 3. You shall not take 

the name of the LORD your God in vain ( Matthew 12:36-37 ); 4. Remember the Sabbath day to 

keep it holy ( Matthew 11:28; 12:8 ); 5. Honor your father and your mother ( Ephesians 6:2-3 ); 

6. You shall not kill ( Matthew 5:21-22 ); 7. You shall not commit adultery ( Matthew 5:27-28 ); 

8. You shall not steal ( Exodus 20:15 ); 9. You shall not bear false witness ( Leviticus 19:35-37; 

John 7:24 ); 10. You shall not covet ( Exodus 20:17 );  

    The ten commandments are further reduced/contracted /tapered/abridged/shortened/ 

abbreviated/summarized into 2 great commandments, namely: 1. You shall love the Lord your 
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God with all your heart/spirit and with all your soul/self and with all your mind/thoughts and 

with all your strength/might; 2. You shall love your neighbor as yourself; ( Matthew 22:35-40; 

Mark 12:28-31 ) 

    Loving the Lord Jesus with your all simply means loving the Lord Jesus above all else             

( Matthew 10:37-39 ) and above all things ( Philippians 3:7-8 ). 

    For our purpose(s) for this discussion, we are going to distinguish/differentiate 2 kinds of 

righteousness being taught in the Bible or the Holy Scriptures: 

1. The righteousness by works/The works of righteousness- which is the righteousness by 

fulfilling/complying with the law; 

2. The righteousness by faith- which is the righteousness by believing Jesus ( Galatians 3:26 ), 

and exercising the faith of Christ ( Galatians 2:20; Romans 3:21-22; Galatians 2:16; 3:22; 

Philippians 3:9 ); 

 

    1. Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved 

us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost; Which He shed on us 

abundantly through Jesus Christ our Savior; ( Titus 3:5-6 ); We are saved from sin(s) not by the 

works/efforts/toils/labors/deeds/doings of righteousness that we have done in compliance to/ 

fulfillment of the law, but by the mercy/compassion/kindness of the “Good” LORD Jesus, 

through the washing/bathing/baptism/immersion in the new birth ( i.e., a spiritual one- John 3:3, 

5-6 ), and revivification/rejuvenation/invigoration/revival/renewal/inspiration of the Holy Spirit, 

which the Lord Jesus, our Savior shed on/bestowed upon/imparted to/gave to us bountifully. 2.  

For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of 

works, lest any man should boast. ( Ephesians 2:8-9 ); While in Titus 3:5-6, we are saved ( from 

sins ) by the mercy/compassion/kindness of the “Good” Lord Jesus, here, we are saved ( from 

sins ) by His grace/favor through faith/belief in Him ( John 3:15, 36 ). So, which is which 

really? Are we saved by Jesus’ mercy/compassion/kindness or are we saved by His grace/favor? 

Answer: Either way! Mercy or compassion is always an expression of grace or favor. Grace/ 

favor ( on the other hand ) can manifest in many ways, including mercy/compassion. Since 

getting saved from sin(s) is through exercising our faith or putting our belief in the very Person 

of our Savior/Salvation Himself, the Lord Jesus Christ ( John 4:42; II Peter 2:20; I John 4:14; 

I Timothy 1:1; Titus 2:13; II Timothy 1:10; Psalm 62:1-2, 5-6; Acts 4:9-12 ), via/by means of 

the mercy/compassion/grace/favor that He had extended to us, therefore, getting saved from 

sin(s) is not a product/outcome of our own works/efforts. Rather, it is Jesus’ gift to us ( i.e., 

something given for free ), not secondary to our works. Otherwise, we would have something or 

somewhat to boast/brag about. 3. Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in 

my presence only, but now much more in my absence, work out your own Salvation with fear 

and trembling. For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of His good pleasure.    
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( Philippians 2:12-13 ); Do we have to do the works of righteousness or the righteousness by 

works in order to be saved? Answer: No! Then, why does the verse above say, “Work out your 

own Salvation.”? Does it mean we have to work in order to be saved? Answer: It doesn’t!  The 

phrase used “work out” is “katergazomai” in Greek ( the language by which the entire New 

Testament was originally written ), which is made up of two Greek words “kata” which means 

“down” and “ergazomai” which means “to toil”. Getting now the exact meaning of 

“katergazomai”, we have “down to toil” or “down to work” which simply means “exercise” or 

“put into practice”. In other words, the Apostle Paul is saying in Philippians 2:12, work 

out/exercise/put into practice your own Salvation ( i.e., the Lord Jesus Christ ). Since you have 

been saved through faith/belief in Jesus, just like one old song is being rendered, “If you’re saved 

and you know it, then your life will surely show it.” ( Matthew 7:16-20; 3:10; Luke 3:9 ); Jesus 

will be the substance or essence or meaning of your life ( Colossians 3:4; Philippians 1:21 ). For 

it is Jesus who works in you both to will and to do of His good pleasure ( Philippians 2:13; 

Isaiah 41:10 ). 4. But we are all as an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses are as filthy 

rags; and we all do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the wind, have taken us away. ( Isaiah 

64:6 ); All Adam- derived humankind ( Romans 5:12; 3:10, 23 ), at their best state of 

righteousness/uprightness ( i.e., by human works/efforts ) are merely likened to dirty/filthy rags, 

being unclean things which fade/wither/fall off as leaves, and our sins/iniquities have carried us 

away like the wind. 5. But as many as received Him, to them gave He power/right to become the 

sons of God, even to them that believe on His name. ( John 1:12 ); How do we get saved from 

sin(s)? Answer: By believing the Lord Jesus and therefore, receiving Him. The moment we get 

to believe Jesus, we consequently receive Him in our lives, and we are thus made sons/children/ 

offspring of God by/through Him ( Galatians 4:4-5; 3:26 ). 6. For what saith the scripture? 

Abraham believed God, and it was counted unto him for righteousness. Now to him that worketh 

is the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt. But to him that worketh not, but believeth on 

Him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness. Even as David also 

describeth the blessedness of the man, unto whom God imputeth righteousness without works… 

( Romans 4:3-6 ); The Bible had to say that righteousness was already imputed/reckoned/ 

accounted to Abraham, when he believed in the LORD Jesus, prior to any work(s) of 

righteousness. Works had to follow later corollary/consequential to Abraham’s real/authentic/ 

genuine faith/belief/trust in the LORD Jesus Christ ( James 2:14, 17 ). Doing works of 

righteousness to be saved is not reckoned/accounted for, based on the merit(s) of God’s grace/ 

favor/mercy but on one’s insatiable/quenchless indebtedness to God, for no one gets to be saved 

from sin(s) via doing works of righteousness in compliance to the law ( James 2:10; Galatians 

2:21 ). Yet, for those who have not done works of righteousness according to the law, but have 

believed on the Lord Jesus Christ who renders the ungodly just/innocent/guiltless, via His mercy/ 

grace/favor, their faith/trust/belief in Jesus is counted for righteousness. Clearly, this is what we 

call “the righteousness by faith” and not “the righteousness by works”. Remember the thief at the 

cross who had been crucified with Jesus? He merely placed his faith in Jesus in his dying 

moments, and that same day, he got saved, and his spirit and soul went to Paradise with Jesus      
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( Luke 23:39-43 )! Remember the story that Jesus told regarding a certain rich man and the 

beggar Lazarus? Lazarus could not have done good works at all for he was to weak, sick and 

beggarly. Yet, his spirit and soul went to Abraham’s bosom/the Father’s house/3
rd

 heaven/ 

Paradise/God’s dwelling place when he died ( Luke 16:19-23; John 14:1-3; II Corinthians 

12:1-4; I Kings Chapter 8; II Chronicles Chapter 6 ). These two examples ( i.e., the thief at the 

cross & that of Lazarus ) fall under the category being described by David as the blessed men 

unto whom the “Good” Lord Jesus imputes/reckons/accounts/attributes/ascribes/ assigns 

righteousness without works, because they lack the opportunity &/or the time to manifest good 

works, consequential to their faith in Jesus. Since Jesus knows the thoughts and inner being(s) of 

each and every person/individual, He can appropriately justify/render guiltless/free from sin a 

person by His grace/favor/mercy/compassion, through their exercise of their faith/trust/belief in 

Him ( John 3:15 ).  

    We are saved from sin(s) by the righteousness that we have by faith/trust/belief in Jesus. Just 

like mercy, the righteousness that is by/through faith in Christ is always an expression of His 

grace/favor ( I Corinthians 1:30 ). In Psalm 62:12, David had to sing, “You Adonay ( viz/ 

namely Jesus Christ ) render to every man according to his works/labors.” The Lord Jesus had to 

say in Revelation 22:12, “And behold, I come quickly and My reward is with Me to give every 

man according as his work shall be.” These “works” being referred to by David and the Lord 

Jesus Christ are not the works that save one from sin(s), for there are no such kinds of work. 

Instead, these are works of righteousness that manifest/show/materialize from a life that has been 

saved and changed by Jesus ( II Corinthians 5:17 ). In other words, since this person already 

believed on and received Jesus ( John 1:12 ), thereby exercising faith in Christ, he/she is already 

saved/justified/made guiltless and rendered a child/offspring of God, manifesting much good 

works ( Titus 2:13-14 ), for faith without corresponding works/actions is dead ( James 2:20, 26 

). An authentic faith that saves one from sin(s) is that faith in Christ with consequential/corollary 

work(s) ( i.e., good ones ). 7. What shall we say then? That the Gentiles, which followed not 

after righteousness, have attained to righteousness, even the righteousness which is of faith. But 

Israel, which followed after the law of righteousness, hath not attained to the law of 

righteousness. ( Romans 9:30-31 ); To the Israelites or Jewish people were handed down the law 

and/or the commandments by the LORD Jesus Christ, through His servant Moses ( Hebrews 

11:24-26 ). Yet, in spite of this, the Jews or the Israelites have not arrived to the law of 

righteousness or the righteousness which is by compliance to the law ( i.e., the righteousness by 

works ), while the Gentiles/heathen/pagans ( i.e., all non- Jewish nations ) which strived not after 

the righteousness which is by the law have achieved the righteousness which is by faith in Jesus. 

In essence, we are saved from sin(s) via the righteousness which is by faith and not via the 

righteousness which is by works ( i.e., the righteousness via the law ). For if righteousness 

comes/gets achieved by compliance to/doing the law, then Christ has died in vain, and His grace/ 

favor to us is frustrated/brought to naught/reduced to nothing. 8. Brethren, my heart's desire and 

prayer to God for Israel is, that they might be saved. For I bear them record that they have a zeal 

of God, but not according to knowledge. For they being ignorant of God's righteousness, and 
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going about to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves unto the 

righteousness of God. For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to everyone that 

believeth. ( Romans 10:1-4 ); What is the heart’s/spirit’s desire and prayer to God of the Apostle 

Paul? Answer: That the Israelites might be saved! For according to him, he can testify that they 

are zealous/fervent/ardent/vehement/passionate/eager/enthusiastic about God, but not according 

to full discernment/perception/understanding. Furthermore, not only are they ignorant/without 

knowledge/neglectful of God’s righteousness, but going about to establish/build up their self- 

righteousness, have not submitted/subjected/subdued/surrendered/ceded/yielded themselves unto 

the righteousness of God. For Christ is the end/realization/fulfillment of the law, for 

righteousness, to everyone that believes. Since the law of righteousness or the righteousness 

which is by the law can only be realized/fulfilled “in” Christ, it is on Christ Jesus that everyone 

should believe, in order to be saved ( John 3:15, 36; Acts 16:31 ). Those who strive to be 

righteous/upright by their works/self- efforts rather than faith in Christ are not only failure- 

bound from the very start ( Titus 3:5-6 ), but haughty/arrogant/boastful as well ( Ephesians 2:8-

9 ). 9. Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of 

men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ. For in Him dwelleth all the fullness of 

the Godhead bodily. And ye are complete in Him, which is the Head of all principality and 

power. ( Colossians 2:8-10 ); The Apostle Paul had to address the Christians in Colosse, saying, 

“Watch out/be cautious/be careful lest/in case any man spoil/cheat/deceive you, through 

philosophy/reasoning and vain/empty deceit/dishonesty/deception, after the tradition/practice/ 

ritual/custom/belief of men, after the rudiments/principles of the world, and not after Christ. For 

in Christ dwells/resides/doth tabernacle all the fullness/completeness of the Godhead/Godhood/ 

Godkind/Deity/Divinity, bodily ( Colossians 1:19 ). And you are complete in Christ, which is 

the Head/Leader/Chief of all principality/rule and power/authority.” In other words, Christians 

are not suppose to follow human traditions/beliefs/practices ( Mark 7:5-9, 13 ) and worldly 

principles that are contrary to the obedience of Christ ( II Corinthians 10:5 ), for He is the 

tabernacle/dwelling place of the completeness of the Godkind, physically. Moreover, since the 

LORD Jesus Christ is our Yahweh or Jehovah Jireh ( i.e., the LORD who is our source/the 

LORD who provides for us continually – Genesis 22:1-14 ), we shall not lack anything ( Psalm 

23:1 ), for we are full/complete in Him ( Colossians 2:10 ). 10. That if thou shalt confess with 

thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised Him from the 

dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the 

mouth confession is made unto salvation. ( Romans 10:9-10 ); How does a person get saved 

from sin(s)? For one to be saved from sin(s), that person not only has to confess/profess/ 

acknowledge/own up/agree with the Lord Jesus with his/her mouth, but to believe as well in 

his/her heart/spirit that Jesus rose again from the dead and revived/resurrected/came to life ( II 

Corinthians 5:15 ). For with one’s heart/spirit, righteousness is attained/achieved via belief/ 

faith/trust in Jesus and with the mouth confession of/acknowledgment of/agreement with Jesus is 

made, in order to be saved. Therefore, our walk ( by belief/trust/faith in Jesus- II Corinthians 

5:7 ) should be consistent with our talk ( i.e., our appropriate confession of the Lord Jesus ). 11. 
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But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 

sanctification, and redemption. ( I Corinthians 1:30 ); The verse had to say that we are “in” 

Christ Jesus, from God. Additionally, this same Jesus Christ is showed/become our wisdom and 

righteousness/uprightness and sanctification/purity/holiness and redemption/ransom/salvation/ 

deliverance, before the presence of God. 12.  Awake to righteousness, and sin not; for some have 

not the knowledge of God: I speak this to your shame. ( I Corinthians 15:34 ); Here, the Apostle 

Paul was addressing the Christians in Corinth, and he had to say, “Wake up to/be vigilant about/ 

be watchful about righteousness and do not sin, for some are ignorant about God. I speak this to 

your shame.” The righteousness by faith in Jesus produces good works, not unto/towards 

Salvation ( i.e., not to be saved ), but consequential/corollary from a saved life, from sin(s). 13. 

For He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the 

righteousness of God in Him. ( II Corinthians 5:21 ); The “Good” LORD Jesus who have not 

done any sin ( Hebrews 4:15; I John 3:5 ) was made sin for us by God the Father via taking the 

penalty for our sins in His body, on the cross ( Romans 8:3 ), that we might become the 

righteousness/uprightness of God, “in” Christ ( Romans 8:1, 32 ). 14. I do not frustrate the grace 

of God: for if righteousness comes by the law, then, Christ is dead in vain. ( Galatians 2:21 ); 

Consider well the Apostle Paul’s argument/line of reasoning! In essence, this is his contention: 

Why would there be a need for the Flesh/Humanity/Manhood of Christ Jesus to die, if 

righteousness can be attained/achieved by fulfilling/complying with the law? In the 1
st
 place, no 

one has ever fulfilled the law ( James 2:10; Romans 3:10, 23 ), except Christ, for He is the end/ 

realization/fulfillment of the law, for righteousness, to everyone that believes ( Romans 10:4 ). 

Thus, the grace/favor of Jesus is not frustrated/disesteemed/neutralized/violated/cast off/set 

aside/rejected/brought to naught ( Ephesians 2:8-9 ). 15. Even as Abraham believed God, and it 

was accounted to him for righteousness. ( Galatians 3:6 ); By merely believing the Lord Jesus 

Christ, righteousness was already accounted to Abraham, by the same Lord. Authentic/genuine/ 

real/true faith/belief/trust in the Lord Jesus that saves one from sin(s) and/or justifies the 

ungodly, consequently manifests good works. Thus, good works are not prerequisites/ 

requirements for Salvation ( i.e., to be saved ), but corollary/consequential to it. 16. And the 

scripture was fulfilled which saith, Abraham believed God, and it was imputed unto him for 

righteousness: and he was called the Friend of God. ( James 2:23 ); Unless one is very weak, 

sick or incapacitated ( Luke 16:19-22A ), or at the point of death ( Luke 23:39-43; Romans 4:6 

), faith/belief/trust in the Lord Jesus, without corresponding/subsequent/ensuing/resulting/ 

following good works is dead ( Romans 4:16A & B; James 2:22 ). Good works should always 

be corollary/consequential to getting saved, not the other way around! You don’t work to get 

saved, but you work because you are saved ( Titus 2:13-14 ). 17. And that ye put on the new 

man, which after God is created in righteousness and true holiness. ( Ephesians 4:24 ); Once you 

have been saved by believing Jesus ( John 3:15, 36; Acts 16:31 ), your old sinful self gets to die 

( Ephesians 4:22; II Corinthians 5:17 ), and you get to put on or invest your new self, which in 

conformity to God ( viz/namely Jesus ) is become righteous/upright and truly holy. 18. For the 

fruit of the Spirit is in all goodness and righteousness and truth; ( Ephesians 5:9 ); The moment 
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we believe/trust/put our faith in Jesus ( i.e., adhere to Him ), God the Holy Spirit gets to work in 

our lives, producing fruit(s) like goodness/kindness, righteousness/uprightness and truth/reality, 

to have us gradually & continually conformed into the character and likeness of God the Son, the 

Lord Jesus Christ ( II Corinthians 3:18; John 14:26; 15:26; 16:13-14 ). 19. Being filled with 

the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praise of God.                

( Philippians 1:11 ); It is the Apostle Paul’s desire that the Christians/followers of Christ at 

Philippi be filled/overflowing with fruits/produce of righteousness ( i.e., anything brought about 

by uprightness- Galatians 5:22-23A ), via/by means of/through/within Jesus Christ, towards 

God’s honor and praise. 20. And be found in Him, not having mine own righteousness, which is 

of the law, but that which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by 

faith; ( Philippians 3:9 ); Just like the typical/usual/characteristic person ( with a distorted/hazy/ 

fuzzy/vague concept/idea of righteousness ) who does much good works, to be saved, the 

Apostle Paul, during his anti- Christian or non- Christian state ( as Saul of Tarsus ), have much 

to brag/boast about. He has lived a Pharisee, a strict moralist pertaining to the law that was 

handed through Moses. He is an Israelite, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew from the Hebrews. 

He was circumcised on the 8
th

 day. As to righteousness pertaining to the law, he thought he was 

blameless, faultless and upright. Just like the young rich man who had to approach Jesus              

( Matthew 19:16-24; Mark 10:17-25 ), he thought he was complying with the law ( i.e., the 10 

commandments ). Then, he had a personal encounter with the Lord Jesus on his way to 

Damascus to seize/capture/arrest and persecute Christians. That’s when he got to realize that he 

was persecuting the God that he was suppose to be serving ( Acts 9:1-5A&B; 22:4-8; 26:15 ), a 

blind exercise/practice in naught/futility ( Acts 9:5C; 26:14B ). Later, Paul, the Apostle had this 

to say in essence, “Now that I am in Christ Jesus, I do not have my own/self righteousness that 

comes from doing the law, but the righteousness that comes from God because of/by exercising 

faith, even the righteousness which is through/within the faith of Christ.” ( Romans 3:22; 

Galatians 2:16, 20 ); 21. For the love of money is the root of all evil: which while some coveted/ 

lusted after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced/punctured themselves through with many 

sorrows. But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and follow after righteousness, godliness, 

faith, love, patience, meekness. ( I Timothy 6:10-11 ); Here, the Apostle Paul is instructing 

Timothy to flee/run away/escape from pride, envy, strife, perverse disputings/ meddlesomeness, 

lusts/covetousness and love for money. Additionally, he had to instruct Timothy to pursue/press 

toward righteousness/uprightness, Godliness/piousness/piety, faith/belief/trust, love/charity, 

patience/endurance/persistence/perseverance/steadfastness/ diligence and meekness/gentleness/ 

humility/modesty. A life saved from sin(s) manifests/brings about good works! 22. Flee also 

youthful lusts: but follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that call on the Lord out 

of a pure heart. ( II Timothy 2:22 ); Good works should be pursued as an expression/a 

disclosure/a revelation of one’s Salvation ( Psalm 62:1-2, 5-6; Acts 4:9-12 ). Had the LORD 

Jesus ( Yahweh Shua ) Christ ( Messiah/Anointed ) really and truly entered one’s life and owned 

it up ( Galatians 2:20; II Corinthians 5:15 ), good works would definitely follow. Faith is 

exercised/practiced in the process. 23. All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
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profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That the man 

of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.    ( II Timothy 3:16-17 ); All 

the passages of the Bible or all the parts of the Holy Scriptures are bestowed upon/imparted 

to/given unto us divinely breathed in/God- inspired ( II Peter 1:20-21 ). It is beneficial for 

doctrines/principles/guidelines, for reproof/rebuke/admonition/scolding, for correction/ 

modification/improvement, for instruction/teaching/training in righteousness: That the man of 

God or the follower of Jesus may be complete/not lacking, fully equipped unto all good works. 

Yes, good works are by products/results of being saved from sin(s), through faith in Christ, but 

good works should be pursued/practiced/exercised/followed by our continual and gradual 

exposure and learning from the scriptures ( Joshua 1:8; Psalm 1:1-3; Acts 17:11 ), which are 

the very words of Jesus. You don’t pursue the law ( i.e., the ten commandments, etc…) to be 

saved from sin(s), but since you are already saved, by faith/belief in Christ, you pursue the law as 

an expression of your changed life from Christ ( II Corinthians 5:17; Romans 12:1-2 ). Have 

you finally decided to believe in Christ ( i.e., adhere to Jesus- Acts 16:31; John 3:15, 36; 

Deuteronomy 30:20A&B )? If not, you are still in your sin(s)! And be sure, your sin(s) will find 

you out ( Numbers 32:23B ), for there is no escape from sin(s), outside the Lord Jesus ( John 

3:18 ). Efforts of complying with the law would be impossible ( James 2:10 ). 

    Put your complete trust/faith/belief in Christ Jesus, and He shall direct your paths ( Proverbs 

3:5-6 )! 

    24. But unto the Son He saith, Thy throne, O God, is forever and ever: a sceptre of 

righteousness is the sceptre of Thy kingdom. Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity; 

therefore God, even Thy God, hath anointed Thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.        

( Hebrews 1:8-9 ); Here, God the Father is speaking to His own Son ( Romans 8:3, 32 ), whom 

He is addressing as God as well, saying, “Your throne/power, O God is forevermore/everlasting/ 

eternal/non-stop/unending. The rod/staff ( i.e., authority ) of Your realm, rule and reign is a rod/ 

staff ( i.e., an authority ) of righteousness/uprightness. You have loved righteousness/ 

uprightness and hated/despised sin/transgression/wickedness. Therefore God, the God who is of 

the same kind with You ( “only begotten”/“monogenes”- John 3:16 [ Philippians 2:5-6; John 

5:18 ]; John 10:30-33; John 1:1; 20:28; Titus 2:13 ), hath anointed/consecrated/blest/honored/ 

glorified You with the Oil of gladness ( i.e., God the Holy Spirit ) above/beyond thy fellows/ 

associates/companions/friends.” The authority of the Lord Jesus demands that He rule and reign 

in righteousness, for He is a righteous God and He loves righteousness. It is inherent/innate/ 

intrinsic/natural/built in, in His Person to be righteous. And since Jesus is righteous, we His 

followers or adherents should be righteous, as well, by faith in Him. 25. By faith Noah, being 

warned of God of things not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark to the saving of his 

house; by the which he condemned the world, and became heir of the righteousness which is by 

faith. ( Hebrews 11:7 ); When Noah was 500 years old, the Lord Jesus instructed him to make an 

ark, where his entire household of 8 people and all the representatives/species/varieties of 

different creatures would have to lodge/stay, once the great flood over all the earth gets to be sent 
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by the Lord Jesus to wipe out the entire human race and all other creatures on earth, via 

drowning. Noah responded to the Lord Jesus’ instruction to make the ark, even though there has 

not been such a flood yet throughout Noah’s initial/preliminary lifetime of 500 years, with a 

magnitude sufficient to drown the entire human race, during the time of Noah. It took Noah a 

hundred years to build the ark, yet He believed in the LORD Jesus ( Yahweh Shua ), and 

consequently had him and his entire household saved from the deluge/great flood. Thus, Noah 

became Jesus’ heir of righteousness, by faith in Him. Had Noah not exercised/practiced/pursued 

his faith in Christ, he and his entire household would not have been saved, and would not have 

become, heirs of righteousness. 26. And what shall I more say? for the time would fail me to tell 

of Gideon, and of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephthae; of David also, and Samuel, and of the 

prophets: Who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, 

stopped the mouths of lions, ( Hebrews 11:32-33 ); Hebrews Chapter 11 is the faith chapter. It 

speaks of all those men and women of faith in the Lord Jesus, who overcame/triumphed over/got 

through/surmount/conquered/defeated the obstacles and hardships/difficulties of life and its 

challenges. By their faith in the Lord Jesus, they were able to dominate/overpower/cast down/ 

restrain kingdoms, do righteousness, secure/acquire God’s promises, control/hinder/ inhibit/ 

prevent/restrict the mouth of lions. Without faith, it is impossible to please God, for they that 

come to the Lord Jesus ( Matthew 11:28 ) must believe that He is existent/alive, and that He is a 

rewarder of those/them who diligently seek Him ( Jeremiah 29:13 ). 27. Who His own self bare 

our sins in His own body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness: 

by whose stripes ye were healed. ( I Peter 2:24 ); Except for the Flesh/Humanity/ Manhood of 

the Lord Jesus Christ ( which is perfectly blameless- Hebrews 4:15; I John 3:5 ), since we are 

all Adam- derived Humankind, we all have sinned and fallen short of God’s expectation(s)          

( Romans 5:12; 3:23 ).  Yet, the “Good” LORD Jesus ( Yahweh Shua ) Christ ( Messiah/ 

Anointed ) was so gracious/kind/merciful/compassionate ( Ephesians 2:8-9; Titus 3:5-6 ), He 

had to mediate/intercede for us before the Godkind ( I Timothy 2:5; John 14:6; I John 2:1 ) via 

bearing our sins, in His own body of flesh, on the cross, when He was crucified, so that by His 

stripes we might be healed ( Isaiah 53:5 ) and through His shed blood, we may be pardoned/ 

forgiven/atoned/covered from sins, conditionally ( John 3:15 ) and live unto righteousness/ 

uprightness, that is by faith in Him. 28. If ye know that He is righteous, ye know that every one 

that doeth righteousness is born of Him. ( I John 2:29 ); The verse speaks of Jesus! If we know 

that Jesus is righteous, we know that everyone who does righteousness is born of Him/fathered 

by Him/His child or offspring ( John 1:12; I John 3:2 ). In other words, since Jesus is righteous, 

He is the Father ( Isaiah 9:6; 63:16 ) of those/them who do righteousness ( Matthew 9:2, 22; 

Luke 8:48 ). Of course, “God the Father”, who is distinct/different from Jesus is our Father too  

( John 20:17 ), but His Fatherhood to us is distinct/different as well, from His own Son Jesus’ 

Fatherhood to us. While Jesus is our “Everlasting Father” & “The Father who is our 

Redeemer” ( to whom we have direct access to- Matthew 5:8; John 14:6 ), God the Father, on 

the other hand is our infinitely/permanently/perpetually invisible Father ( to whom we don’t 

have direct access to- John 1:18; I John 4:12; I Timothy 6:16; John 6:46 ). 29. Little children, 
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let no man deceive you: he that doeth righteousness is righteous, even as He is righteous. ( I 

John 3:7 ); No doubt, the Lord Jesus is righteous/upright ( I John 3:5 ), and since He is, we His 

followers/adherents should be righteous as well, by doing righteousness, that comes from the 

faith “of” & “in” Christ ( Philippians 3:9 ). 30. In this the children of God are manifest, and the 

children of the devil: whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of God, neither he that loveth not 

his brother. ( I John 3:10 ); A person that has been saved ( i.e., from sins ) by grace through faith 

in Christ ( Ephesians 2:8-9 ) does works of righteousness, like loving his brother ( and/or sister 

). In this, the children of God are made manifest ( I John 4:7-8 ). 31. Let us now venture into the 

Bible’s account of the centurion named Cornelius ( Acts Chapter 10 ); A centurion is a Roman 

officer/captain in charge of a hundred soldiers. Being such, Cornelius is said of many among all 

the nation of the Jews to be of good report. According to them, he is a devout/pious/Godly/just 

man, one who fears God with his entire household, which gave much alms to the people and 

prayed to God always. Yet, he doesn’t know who the Lord Jesus is! He had to appear to 

Cornelius in a vision, in the form of an angel, instructing him to fetch for Simon Peter from the 

city of Joppa, who will instruct him what he is suppose to do. When Peter arrived in the house of 

Cornelius, he saw many people gathered including Cornelius’ kinsmen/relatives and his entire 

household, to listen to what Peter would say, from the Lord Jesus. As Peter spoke of the Lord 

Jesus before the people, they all got baptized with God the Holy Spirit, and spoke with other 

tongues, as the Holy Spirit gave them utterance. Thus, Cornelius and his entire household, 

together with his kinsmen/relatives and friends, got saved by faith in Jesus, that day. Evidently, 

good works without faith in Jesus, won’t have us saved, from sins! Human efforts of 

righteousness, no matter how great and no matter how sacrificial would not have one saved, 

apart from believing Christ Jesus ( Acts 10:43; John 15:4-5 ). Prior to knowing Jesus and 

hearing about Him from Peter, Cornelius was reckoned/considered/deemed to have been fearing/ 

revering God and praying to Him always. I just wonder how he would address God, prior to 

knowing Jesus! Had human efforts of righteousness or good works been sufficient to have one 

saved, Cornelius would not have needed to hear about Christ, know Him and believe in His name 

( Galatians 2:21 ). 32. Be it known unto you therefore, men and brethren, that through this man 

is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins: And by Him all that believe are justified from all 

things, from which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses. ( Acts 13:38-39 ); Through/ 

within the Flesh/Humanity/Manhood of Jesus is preached/proclaimed/declared/taught unto us the 

forgiveness/pardon/remission of sins ( Hebrews 9:22; Colossians 1:14; Ephesians 1:7; 

Galatians 3:13; I Peter 2:24 ). And “in” Christ Jesus, all that believe/trust are justified/rendered 

guiltless from all things ( John 3:15; Acts 16:31; Philippians 2:13; well- intentioned people call 

on/upon the name of Jesus because they believe in Him- Acts 2:21; Romans 10:13 ), from which 

we could not  be justified/rendered guiltless “in” the law of Moses ( James 2:10 ).  

    The inexhaustible grace/favor, and blessings, of the Almighty, “Good” Lord God the Son, 

Jesus the Christ, Incarnate, Perfect Man and All in all, be upon us all, as we get to commit/devote 

and subject/submit, as well as surrender/totally yield, our all to Him. 
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    Blessed is everyone whosoever shall not be offended in/at Jesus ( Matthew 11:6; Luke 7:23 )! 

    Closing Prayer: Most precious Lord Jesus, thank You very much for saving us from all our 

sins. When no efforts/works of righteousness on our part can avail of You as our Salvation, 

Savior and deliverance, You came to our world and ransomed- redeemed us by taking our sins, 

in Your flesh, on the cross, through Your shed blood. It is all by Your grace/favor- mercy/ 

compassion that we were saved from all sins- guilt- offenses, before the Godkind, because You 

enabled us to exercise Your faith in our lives ( Galatians 2:20; I Corinthians 2:16B ). To You 

LORD Jesus ( Yahweh Shua ) are we going to be forever thankful/grateful, amen!  

By:  Dr. Edmund Paul Medina 

 
“We are not saved from sin(s) by the works of righteousness that we have done according to the 

law” by Dr. Edmund Paul Medina is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-

NoDerivs 3.0 Unported License. 

Permissions beyond the scope of this license may be available at http://wp.me/P5UsP-1NK. 
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